

















































為にも等しい大冒険なのである。 “A fairy-tale element seemed to imbue with
its Gothic rose water all attempts to scale the battlements of her Dragon. Next



















A thin veneer of immediate reality is spread over natural and artifi cial matter, and 
whoever wishes to remain in the now, with the now, on the now, should please not 
break its tension fi lm. Otherwise the inexperienced miracle-worker will fi nd him-









. . . and he［his father］grunted and sighed in his sleep, dreaming of large un-
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wieldy blocks of blackness, which had to be sorted out and removed from one’s 
path or over which one had to clamber in agonizing attitudes of debility and de-
spair （10）.
In another no less ominous nocturnal experience, he ［Hugh］would fi nd himself 
trying to stop or divert a trickle of grain or fi ne gravel from a rift in the texture of 
space and being hampered in every conceivable respect by cobwebby, splintery, 
fl amentary elements, confused heaps and hollows, brittle debris, collapsing colos-
suses. He was fi nally blocked by masses of rubbish, and that was death（60）. 
ヒューの夢の中で倒れてくる巨像については，Don Juan伝説の戯曲化であ
る，Alexandr Pushkin （1799―1837）の Kamennïy gost’（『石の客』 完成 1830）
からの引用と考えるのが順当であろう。この伝説にもとづいた作品は多数
あるが，ナボコフのプーシキンへの敬慕の深さからもこの戯曲が当然第一






騎士を地獄に落とすというものである10）。 Lord Byron （1788―1824） の名前
が TT 9章に登場するため，その長詩 Don Juan （1819―24） を思い浮かべる
読者が多いと思われるが，バイロンの未完の詩篇には主人公を滅ぼす石像
が現れない。フランス古典喜劇の名作といわれるMolière （1622―1673）の





















Man-made objects, or natural ones, inert in themselves but much used by careless 
life（you are thinking, and quite rightly so, of a hillside stone over which a mul-
titude of small animals have scurried in the course of incalculable seasons）are 
particularly diffi cult to keep in surface focus: novices fall through the surface, um-
ming happily to themselves, and soon reveling with childish abandon in the story 




During the fourth watch of the night Jesus went out to them, walking on the 
lake. When the disciples saw him walking on the lake, they were terrifi ed. “It’s a 
ghost,” they said, and cried out in fear. But Jesus immediately said to them: “Take 
courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.” “Lord, if it’s you,” Peter replied, “tell me to 
come to you on the water.” 
 “Come,” he said. Then Peter got down out of the boat, walked on the water 
and came toward Jesus. But when he saw the wind, he was afraid and, beginning 
to sink, cried out, “Lord, save me!” Immediately Jesus reached out his hand and 
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に隠された花崗岩の中心部に見るのである。“What powerful words, what 
weapons, are stored up in the mountains, at suitable spots, in special caches of the 
granite heart, behind painted surfaces of steel made to resemble the mottling of 













































































































きつける熱に浮かされたような日記の言葉“Ouvre ta robe, Déjanir that I may
mount sur mon bûucher”「おまえの着ているものを脱いでごらん，デジャニー
ル，そうしたら私は薪の山に登ってもかまわない」は Alfred de Mussetの
詩 “A Julie”（1832） からの引用であり，妻に毒を盛られた後，自ら火の中




























想家としては，Shakespeare, Anacreon, Byron, Lutwidge （明らかに Lutwidge 
Dodgeson＝ Lewis Carrollとして），Freud, Wittgenstein, Proust, Wilde（もっ
とも彼は，フランス語を母語とする登場人物Wilde氏として登場するの
だが），Homerがあり，作品からの引用や作品への言及があるものとし
て，Musset, Conan Doyle, A. E. Housman, Thomas Hood, Chekhovがあげられ
る。この他，Bob Grossmithは，22章に登場するヒューの先祖の「巡礼詩














Direct interference in a person’s life does not enter our scope of activity, nor, on 
the other, tralatitiously speaking, hand, is his destiry a chain of predeterminate 
links: some “future” events may be likelier than other, O.K., but all are chimeric, 
and every cause-and-effect sequence is always a hit-and-miss affair, even if the 




ろうか。この部分に続く一節も謎めいている。“Only chaos would result if 
some of us championed Mr. X, while another group backed Miss Julia Moore, 
whose interests, such a s distant dictatorships, turned out to clash with those of 
her ailing old suitor Mr. （now Lord） X” （92）. この部分は，次章のWilde氏
とヒューの会話に続く。“It was appalling, continued the Swiss gentleman, 
using an expression Armande had got from Julia （now Lady X）, really appalling 
how crime was pampered nowadays”; “Oh, he had. He himself had been jailed, 


















Scarlet Pimpernel の正体は名門貴族の Sir Percy Blakeneyであり，この名前
は，h音が発音できないアルマンドがパースンの姓の愛称とした Percyの
隠れた出典にもなっていると思われる。SPのヒロインMargueriteは，Sir
Percyとの結婚によって Lady Blakeney になっており，「今は貴婦人 X」の
記述にあてはまる。この小説の中心的なプロットは，フランスで処刑の危






 “Ah! you see: you don’t think yourself that it is safe even to speak of these 
things－here in England!” She clung to him suddenly with strong, almost moth-
erly, passion: “Don’t go, Armand!” she begged; “don’t go back! What should I do 
if. . . if. . . if. . .”
 Her voice was choked in sobs, her eyes, tender, blue and loving, gazed appeal-
ingly at the young man, who in his turn looked steadfastly into hers. 
. . . . . .
 Even as he spoke, that sweet childlike smile crept back into her face, pathetic in 
the extreme, for it seemed drowned in tears. 
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 “Oh! Armand!” she said quaintly, “I sometimes wish you had not so many lofty 
virtues. . . . I assure you little sins are far less dangerous and uncomfortable. But 
you will be prudent?” she added earnestly. 
 “As far as possible. . . I promise you.”
 “Remember, dear, I have only you. . . to. . . to care for me. . . .”（56）.
 “Listen to the tale, Sir Percy,” she said, and her voice was low, sweet, infi nitely 
tender. “Armand was all in all to me! We had no parents, and brought one another 
up. He was my little father, and I, his tiny mother; we loved one another so.






もうひとつ隠れた物語となっている作品が Charles Dickens （1812―1870） 







A wonderful fact to refl ect upon, that every human creature is constituted to be 
that profound secret and mystery to every other. A solemn consideration, when I 
enter a great city by ngiht, that every one of those darkly clustered houses encloses 
its own secret; that every room in every one of them encloses its own secret; that 
every beating heart in the hundreds of thoughsands of breasts there, is, in some of 
its imaginings, a secret to the heart nearest it! Something of the awfulness, even 
of Death itself, is referable to this. No more can I turn the leaves of this dear book 
that I loved, and vainly hope in time to read it all. No more can I look into the 
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depths of this unfathomable water, wherein, as momentary lights glanced into it, I 
have had glimpses of buried treasure and other things submerged. It was appointed 
that the book should shut with a spring, for ever and for ever, when I had read but 
a page. It was appointed that the water should be locked in an eternal frost, when 









TT の語り手による謎めいた発言 “What they do with the other, much
greater, portion, how and where their real fancies and feelings are housed, is not
exactly a mystery－there are no myseries now－but would entail explications and
revelations too sad, too frightful, to face. Only experts, for experts, should probe




























ヒューの大学時代のルームメイト Jack Moore, アルマンドのボーイフレン
ドでボブスレーのチャンピオンの Jacques, 彼らのスキー仲間の Jack Blake
（双子のきょうだいは Jakeである）。この三人の jocksである J-boysは同性
愛的な関係にもある。Nursery Rhymeからの “We recognize its presence in the 




“Defarge closed the door carefully, and spoke in a subdued voice: ‘Jacques One, 
Jacques Two, Jacques Three! This is the witness encountered by appointment, by 





A moment afterwards, and a throng of people came pouring round the corner by 
the prison wall, in the midst of whom was the wood-sawyer hand in hand with 
The Vengeance. There could not be fewer than fi ve hundred people, and they were 
dancing like fi ve thousand demons. . . . At fi rst, they were a mere strom of coarse 
red caps and coarse woollen rags; but, as they fi lled the place, and stopped to 
dance about Lucie, some ghastly apparition of a dance-fi gure gone raving mad 
arose among them. . . . While those were down, the rest linked hand in hand, 
and sll spun round together: then the ring broke, and in separate rings of two and 
four they turned and turned until they all stopped at once, began again, struck, 
clutched, and tore, and then reversed the spin, and all spun round another way
（264）. 
この群集の様子は，ヒューが死の間際に目にする子供時代の絵本の野菜
たちの狂乱の輪舞にも似ている。この絵本が Florence Kate Upton （1873―
1922） の The Vege-Men’s Revenge（1897） であることはすでに明らかにされ
ている （Johnson, “Nabokov’s Golliwoggs: Lodi Reads English 1899―1909,” 4）。
TTC の “The maidenly bosom bared to this, the pretty almost-child’s head thus 
distracted, the delicate foot mincing in this slough of blood and dirt, were types of 









Moore，その「夢ヴァージョン」であるイタリア人娼婦 Giulia Romeo （Romeo
はMooreのアナグラムである），ジュリアの恋人だった Jimmy Major。Jiulia
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１）International Vladimir Nabokov Societyのインターネットフォーラム Nabokv-L
において 2004年 7月 5日から 2005年 1月 24日まで約 7ヵ月にわたって
Transparent Thingsの group readingが開催され，フォーラム主宰者でありこの





２）主なものとして，Johnson （1995）; Alex de Jonge, “Nabokov’s Uses of Pattern” in Peter 
Quennell（ed.）, Vladimir Nabokov: A Tribute, London: Weidenfeld and Nicolson, 
1979, 59―72; Michael Rosenblum, “Finding What the Sailor has Hidden: Narrative as 
Patternmaking in Transparent Things,” Contemporary Literature 19 （1978）: 219―32.
３）主なものとして，Robert Alter, “Mirrors for Immortality,” Saturday Review of Books, 11
November 1972, 72―76; David Rampton, Vladimir Nabokov: A Critical Study of the 
Novels, Cambridge: Cambridge UP, 1984; Garret Stewart, Death Sentences: Styles of 
Dying in British Fiction, Cambridge: Harvard UP, 1984.
４）主なものとして，W. W. Rowe, Nabokov s Spectral Dimension’ . Ann Arbor: Ardis, 1981.
５）主なものとして，Pekka Tammi, Problems of Nabokov s Poetic: A Narratological Analysis’ . 
Helsinki: Suomalainen Tiedeakatemia, 1985. 
６）主なものとして，Grossmith; Karlinsky; Michael Long, Marvell, Nabokov: Childhood 
and Arcadia, Oxford: Clarendon P, 1984. 
７）TTからの日本語の引用は，邦訳『透明な対象』による。




超える長さの註釈を出版している。Alexandr Pushkin, Eugene Onegin, translated 




11）Keith McMullenの投稿（2004年 7月 9日）による。Nabokv-L Archive: http://
listserv.ucsb.edu/lsv-cgi-bin/wa?A2=ind0407&L=nabokv-l&P=R7593.









13）インターネットの情報による。“THE ALLOBROGE GAULS”: http://www.barca. 
fsnet.co.uk/Allobroges.htm.
14）後者に関しては，Konstantin Sluchevski （1837―1904）ではないかという新説
が Alexey Sklyarenkoによって 2002年の学会で発表されたが，その後発表者
自身によって可能性が否定されている。（学会発表論文）“Russian Subtexts 
in Nabokov’s Ada: Allusions to works of Konstantin Sluchevski”（2002） http://
www.nabokovmuseum.org/PDF/Sklyarenko.pdf.
15）Othelloが自殺する直前の台詞にトルコ人についての言及がある。“. . . that in 
Aleppo once, / Where a malignant and a turban’d Turk / Beat a Venetian and traduced 
the state, / I took by the throat the circumcised dog, / And smote him, thus.” （5幕2場）
ナボコフは “That in Aleppo Once…”（1958）という短篇も書いている ｡
16）フランス語で「嫉妬」を表す “Jalousie”には「ブラインド」の意味もある。
17）Major-More-Mooreの連想については，Brian Boyd氏の私信による。
18）Dmitri Nabokovの投稿（2004年 8月 3日）による。Nabokv-L Archive:
http://listserv.ucsb.edu/lsv-cgi-bin/wa?A2=ind0408&L=nabokv-l&P=R6572.
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